Washington Prayer March 2020
Make Peace Happen
Thank you. I am Marcia Tabram Philips. I am honored to be here today and
speak to other Moravians and Christians concerned about our faith and our First
Amendment Right to worship.
My family including 3 small children joined HMC February 14, 1982 where my
family and I have been active in many parts of our faith.
If you are tuned in to Fox News, you know the “Peaceful Protests” are anything
else but peaceful: fires, destruction of businesses and community buildings, livelihoods
destroyed, moreover, the costs have topped over a billion dollars causing pain and
economic loss which we American citizens will pay.
This lawlessness or “domestic terrorism” is spreading fear and intimidation. Now
we have defunding our police, who are there to protect and serve, with attacks and even
unmerited assassinations - murder of the innocent.
Antonio Gramsci, a Italian communist who died in Mussolini’s prison, and a
formidable exponent of cultural Marxism, in 1915 wrote:
“Socialism is precisely the religion that must overwhelm Christianity. In the new order,
socialism will triumph by first capturing the culture via infiltration of schools,
universities, churches, and the media by transforming the consciousness of society.”
Paul Harvey, in his 1965 broadcast “If I were the devil,” found on YouTube, clearly
spelled out what would occur.
Our country was founded on Judaeo Christian values. Our Constitution and
Declaration of Independence are now being threatened with Marxism and Socialism
take over.
As a member of Moravian Disaster Relief team working in Wilmington after the
horrific dual hurricanes, I was blessed to work with the fabulous Samaritan’s Purse
volunteers, an experience I shall always treasure. Since then I have been a prayer
counselor during the Decision America tour welcoming families to come to the cross.
At a meeting, Franklin Graham told how his father, the Reverend Billy Graham,
asked him to take the reigns of the Billy Graham Evangelical Ministries.
His dad said, “What are you going to do about Samaritan’s Purse” and Franklin
replied, “I can handle both calling upon our great leaders to carry on the
responsibilities.”

Contrary to the media, Samaritan’s Purse serves ALL God’s children being first
on world disaster scenes with a 60 bed hospital, 9 operating rooms and medical teams
ready-to-go, including just recently: the Bahamas, Italy and New York City covid-19
outbreaks, west coast fires, floods, earthquakes, twisters, and hurricanes. You name it
Samaritan’s Purse is there!
Now this Good Samaritan man of God, who believes in the Bible’s Word, the
power of prayer and the need of more God in America, is holding a Washington Prayer
March 2020.
Franklin’s words:
“America is in trouble. Our communities are hurting, our people are divided, and there’s
fear and uncertainty all around us. Let’s join together and do the most important thing:
PRAY!”
It is important that you join in person or on Facebook or websites, Saturday,
September 26 from 12 noon to 2 PM. The march begins at the Lincoln Memorial with
the 1.8 miles around our Great Mall praying at 7 distinctive American monuments.
Franklin said: “We will march and call out to God to Heal our Land!”
Americans will stop and PRAY at the Lincoln Memorial, WWII Memorial,
Washington Monument, The White House, the National Museum of African American
History & Culture, the National Archives, and the US Capital.
It is written:
“Thus the Lord was moved by prayer for the land” - 2 Samuel 24:25
You can sign up and come to DC praying in mass or watch on Facebook &
websites and especially PRAY wherever you are inviting others to join in prayer.
Remember:
It is written:
“Wherever two or thee of you come together in My name, I AM THERE WITH YOU.” Matthew 18:20
Make peace Happen: Pray, Share, Vote
Thank you

